Brunch at the Boathouse

2013

began well for the San Diego Jaguar
Club. A better than expected turnout of
44 members showed up for a delicious brunch at the
Boathouse restaurant located on Harbor Island. The
weather was brisk and clear. The parking lot was
filled with shiny Jaguars. It was all good.

Article by Stick Holmes

The entire restaurant was reserved exclusively for
our Club. We even had our own menu with our logo
on it.
We had our usual social hour, then began dining.
The staff was extremely attentive and the food was
delicious. After, we held a quick business meeting
where our newer members were introduced, upcoming events were announced, and logo items
were discussed.

The Club is always welcome at the Boathouse

Shiny Jaguars in the parking lot
Jay and Ann Stamets manned the check-in table

Bob and Ali Proctor

New members (L-R) Kim and Matt Morris
and Howard Kern

Al Steele standing, with Ali Proctor, Tolly Williamson, and
Kathleen Steele. Can you see the crane in the tree?
Our newest member Renee Konstantine.
She had joined 2 days earlier!

Rex Ryan, Paul and Debby Novak and Gus Lamprou

Jim and Frances Roberts

As an added attraction, a large crane perched itself
on a limb just outside the side window and remained
there for the entire event. During the social hour, 2
dolphins were seen playing amongst the boats in the
marina and, towards the end, a seal showed up in the
same area and entertained us with his antics. Several
Jaguars were spotted. (Get it.....spotted)
Vic Chang and Diane McDonald

Your humble
president
c’est moi

Our view. Not bad, huh?

Men behaving badly.
Al Proctor, Harvey Williamson, and Al Steele

John and Diana Gilligan

Lou and Annemarie Tripi
Grant Rummell and Craig Turner trade stories

Mob scene

Veteran member Garrett Stroud

Grant and Nedra Rummell

Mark Neel and Stacy Arthur

Francine Kearney
has fun with the
Club’s logo items
Our photographers, Roger and Diane McDonald

A gang of happy raffle winners!

Thank you all for coming and kicking off the Club’s new year of exciting events. We owe a special “Thank you”
to Jay and Ann Stamets for handling check-in and Diane McDonald for another exciting raffle.
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